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Abstract: The development of intensive horticulture in Almería, with a huge increase in greenhouse
surface area, is related to three essential factors: climatic characteristics, groundwater use and
mulching sandy soil. The purpose of the present paper is to draw a picture of the integral management
of water irrigation in the intensive horticultural systems in the region, by identifying the most
significant water resource contributions and alternative water resources. Results indicate that the use
of groundwater for the irrigation of horticultural crops in the greenhouses presents a high degree
of overexploitation of the aquifers, but due to the continuous search for alternative water resources,
such as desalinated and reclaimed water, as well as in-depth knowledge of the integral management
of water irrigation through automated fertigation and localized irrigation systems, the current status
of the water resources could be sustainable. Moreover, being conscious of the pollution generated
by agricultural leachates, the horticultural system of Almería is implementing complementary
sustainable systems such as recirculation, cascade cropping systems and phytodepuration for the
reuse of the leachate. Considering all these factors, it can be concluded that the intensive horticultural
system is on the right path towards respecting the environment and being sustainable in terms of
water use.
Keywords: cascade cropping system; desalinated water; phytodepuration; recirculation;
reclaimed water; sustainability; water resources
1. Introduction
Human activity and natural factors are depleting available water resources around the world.
It is estimated that 21 of the 37 largest aquifers are seriously overexploited, since water consumption is
increasing by 1% per year. Consequently, the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) expects an increase in tensions in the availability of fresh water in 2050.
Almería is a province located in the south-east of Spain (36◦50′ N 02◦23′ O) which supplies
vegetables to Europe throughout the winter season due to intensive greenhouse horticulture production.
Currently, the greenhouse area is 31,034 ha, of which 26,590 ha are under biological production [1].
The development of intensive horticulture in this region, with a huge increase in the greenhouse area
in the last 50 years (Figure 1) is related to three factors: climatic characteristics, groundwater use and
the use of mulching in sandy soils [2]. In addition, the continuous incorporation of new technological
innovations has resulted in an improvement in the efficiency of this production system, achieving high
profit yields in an environmentally sustainable framework.
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Figure 1. Evolution of the greenhouse surface expressed in ha in Almería (1966–2016) [3]. 
The greenhouse area is mainly concentrated in Campo de Dalias with 21,285 ha, Campo de Nijar 
and Bajo Andarax with 8468 ha and Bajo Almanzora with only 703 ha [1]. Currently, the greenhouses 
yield 3,027,000 tonnes of produce, 75% of which is destined for export [4]. 
According to the Köppen classification, the climate in the province of Almería is a BSk (tropical 
and subtropical steppe climate), with an annual average temperature of 19 °C (12 °C and 22 °C during 
winter and summer, respectively). There are 2965 h of sun per year; the average relative humidity is 
around 70% and annual rainfall ranges from 200 to 250 L m−2 [5]. 
These climatic characteristics enable the development of horticultural greenhouse production in 
the region without the need for heating systems. Nevertheless, in the continuous search for an 
efficient production system with high profitability, it is necessary to point out that the establishment 
of greenhouse structures is also essential to the understanding of the huge development in 
horticultural production in this area. The most common greenhouse structure adopted in this region 
to satisfy the climatic requirements of vegetables associated with a winter commercial calendar of 
production is the parral-type greenhouse. This greenhouse is characterized by a low-cost structure 
composed of a vertical structure of rigid pillars (wood or steel) on which a double grid of wire is 
placed to attach the polyethylene plastic film [6]. 
The species traditionally grown in this region are tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), pepper 
(Capsicum annuum), cucumber (Cucumis sativus), melon (Cucumis melo), watermelon (Citrullus 
lanatus), green bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), eggplant (Solanum melongena) and zucchini (Cucurbita pepo). 
These species are adapted to average temperatures ranging from 17 to 28 °C, with limits of 12 °C 
(minimum) and 32 °C (maximum). Other desirable conditions for the adequate growth of these 
species are a relative humidity from 70 to 90% and a soil temperature higher than 14 °C, since these 
species are sensitive to low temperatures and may suffer irreversible frost damage. The minimum 
daily radiation requirements of these species are estimated to be 8.5 MJ m−2 day−1 (equivalent to 2.34 
kWh m−2 day−1) [7]. 
Table 1 shows the data of water consumption (expressed in m3 ha−1) per crop in soil and 
hydroponics systems under greenhouse conditions of the main horticultural crops in the area [8], 
where water consumption per surface of each horticultural crop varies according to the growing 
system. More than 95% of this area corresponds to crops grown in a soil substrate [9]. 
Nowadays, one of the major problems in the horticultural production system in this region is 
the discharge of leachates into natural ecosystems generating the eutrophication of inland and coastal 
aquatic systems, as well as nutrient enrichment of terrestrial ecosystems [10]. In addition, there is 
increasing environmental concern amongst the population concerning the pollution of rivers and 
water in Europe, therefore the European Environment Agency (EEA) has established the Total 
Maximum Daily Loads for pollutants, considering NO3− as the greatest pollutant. 
Figure 1. Evolution of the greenhouse surface expressed in ha in Almería (1966–2016) [3].
The greenhouse area is mainly concentrated in Campo de Dalias with 21,285 ha, Campo de Nijar
and Bajo Andarax with 8468 ha and Bajo Almanzora with only 703 ha [1]. Currently, the greenhouses
yield 3,027,000 tonnes of produce, 75% of which is destined for export [4].
According to the Köppen classification, the climate in the province of Almería is a BSk (tropical
and subtropical steppe climate), with an annual average temperature of 19 ◦C (12 ◦C and 22 ◦C during
winter and summer, respectively). There are 2965 h of sun per year; the average relative humidity is
around 70% and nnual infall ranges from 200 to 250 L m−2 [5].
Th se climatic charact ristics en ble the developm nt of horticultural greenhouse production
in the r gion without the need for heating systems. Nevertheless, in the continuou searc for an
efficient prod ction sys em with high profit bility, it is nec s ary to point out that the establishment of
greenho se structures is also essenti l to the understanding of the huge dev lopment i horticultural
production in this area. The most common greenhouse structure adopted in this region to satisfy the
climatic requirements of vegetables associated with a winter commercial calendar of production is
the parral-type greenhouse. This greenhouse is characterized by a low-cost structure composed of a
vertical structure of rigid pillars (wood or steel) on which a double grid of wire is placed to attach the
polyethylene plastic film [6].
The species traditionally grown in this region are tomato (Solanum lycopersicum), pepper (Capsicum
annuum), cucumber (Cucumis sativus), melon (Cucumis melo), watermelon (Citrullus lanatus), green
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), eggplant (Solanum melongena) and zucchini (Cucurbita pepo). These species
are adapted to average temperatures ranging from 17 to 28 ◦C, with limits of 12 ◦C (minimum) and
32 ◦C (maximum). Other desirable conditions for the adequate growth of these species are a relative
humidity from 70 to 90% and a soil temperature higher than 14 ◦C, since these species are sensitive to
low temperatures and may suffer irreversible frost damage. The minimum daily radiation requirements
of these species are estimated to be 8.5 MJ m−2 day−1 (equivalent to 2.34 kWh m−2 day−1) [7].
Table 1 shows the data of water consumption (expressed in m3 ha−1) per crop in soil and
hydroponics systems under greenhouse conditions of he main horticultural crops in the area [8],
where water consumption per surface of each h rticultural crop varies according to the growing
system. More than 95% of this rea corresponds to cr ps grown in a soil substrate [9].
Nowadays, one of the major probl m in the horticultural production system in this regi n is the
discharge of leachates into nat ral ecosyste s generating the eutrophication of inland and coastal
aquatic systems, as well as nutrient enrichment of terrestrial ecosystems [10]. In addition, there is
increasing environmental concern amongst the population concerning the pollution of rivers and water
in Europe, therefore the European Environment Agency (EEA) has established the Total Maximum
Daily Loads for pollutants, considering NO3− as the greatest pollutant.
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Table 1. Water consumption per crop in soil and hydroponics systems under greenhouse conditions of
the main horticultural crops grown in Almería [8].
Horticultural Crop
Water Consumption (m3 ha−1)
Soil Culture Hydroponics Culture
Pepper 3950 3933
Tomato 4110 6052
Cucumber 2780 2664
Zucchini 3490 3876
Eggplant 4190 4059
Green bean 1680 1554
Watermelon 2120 2262
Melon 2520 2360
As far as agriculture is concerned, there is specific legislation concerning the environmental
pollution generated. Directive 91/676/EEC aims to protect water quality in Europe by preventing
nitrates from agricultural sources polluting ground and surface waters, and Directive (98/83/EC)
establishes the criteria of the composition of the water considered suitable for human consumption.
Both directives have established maximums of NO3− and NO2− (50 and 0.5 mg L−1, respectively) in
water for human consumption in Europe.
The rapid development of greenhouse horticulture in Almería has coincided with a dramatic
increase in the NO3− pollution of aquifers. The region is now classified as a Nitrate Vulnerable Zone
in accordance with the European Union Directive.
Under such a problematic situation, there is a lot of research focused on the development
and implementation of management practices to reduce nitrate leaching losses. For instance,
Gallardo et al. [11] and Granados et al. [12] reported that there was a reduction in nitrate discharges
to the environment through the management of leaching fraction and nitrogen supplies in
horticultural crops.
The main aim of this work is to show the current status of water resources in the horticultural
production system in Almería, considering the use of alternative water resources as well as the
implementation of new technologies focused on the improvement of water use efficiency, and the
reuse and/or treatment of leachates in order to improve the sustainability of this system. Moreover,
this work could be very useful, worldwide, in horticultural production areas with a water scarcity
problem similar to the one in Almería.
2. Current Status of Conventional Water Resources
According to the National Hydrological Plan 2015 (CMAOT) [13], the horticultural production
system in Almería uses water from five river basins: the Adra river basin and the Dalias aquifer (III.4),
the Andarax river basin (IV.1), the Campo de Nijar basin (IV.2), the Carboneras and Aguas river basin
(V.1), and the Almanzora river basin (V.2) (Figure 2).
Table 2 shows some hydrological characteristics of the river basins, the irrigation consumption
and the horticultural water exploitation index (annual total abstraction of fresh water for horticultural
production divided by the long-term average fresh-water resources) [13]. The largest river basin is
III.4 (the Adra river basin and the Dalias aquifer) which has a surface of 1457 km2 with surface water
supplies of 49.3 × 106 m3, groundwater availability of 97.8 × 106 m3 and an irrigation consumption of
168.3 × 106 m3 per year. The smallest river basin is IV.2 (the Campo de Nijar basin) which has a surface
of 780 km2, with surface water supplies of 0.4 × 106 m3, groundwater availability of 11.2 × 106 m3
and an irrigation consumption of 34.3 × 106 m3 per year. In all these systems, the main source of water
is groundwater. Moreover, the table shows the horticultural water exploitation index data in each river
basin. River basin IV.1 is the only one with a value of water exploitation index lower than 1 considering
only the irrigation consumption, which means that the rest of the systems are overexploited. This status
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of overexploitation has been endured due to the high volume of groundwater in the aquifers. In these
river basins, there are problems of seawater intrusion, a fall in the water table levels (which results
in an increase in the electrical conductivity of water), and recourse to pumping in order to obtain
the water needed. Although irrigation is the activity with the greatest water demands (83.6%), there
are other activities which demand a great volume of water, such as urban requirements (14.7%)
(Table 3). The status of the river basins agrees with Downward and Taylor’s [14] data, which reported
that the water supply capacity in the region of Almería was not sustainable for the horticultural
production system.
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Figure 2. Scheme of the distribution of water resources in Almería (own resources). Scale 1:1,000,000. 
III.4: the Adra river basin and the Dalias aquifer, IV.1: the Andarax river basin, IV.2: the Campo de 
Nijar basin, V.1: the Carboneras and Aguas river basin and V.2: the Almanzora river basin. 
Table 2. Surface, surface water supplies, groundwater available, total water available, irrigation 
consumption and horticultural water exploitation index in the river basins of Almería [13]. 
Systems 
Surface 
(km2) 
Surface Water 
Supplies (106 m3) 
Groundwater 
(106 m3) 
Total Water
(106 m3) 
Irrigation Consumption 
(106 m3 year−1) 
Horticultural Water 
Exploitation Index 
III.4. 1457 49.3 97.8 147.1 168.3 1.1 
IV.1. 2161 18.6 26.4 45.0 44.1 0.9 
IV.2. 780 0.4 11.2 11.6 34.3 2.9 
V.1. 925 1.1 9.0 10.1 21.3 2.1 
V.2. 2500 16.0 29.1 45.1 85.9 1.9 
Total 7823 85.4 173.5 258.9 353.9 1.4 
Table 3. Water consumption expressed in a percentage itemized by activities in each river basin [13]. 
Systems 
Water Consumption
Urban Irrigation Animal Husbandry Golf Courses Industry 
III.4. 20.0 79.2 0.0 0.7 0.0 
IV.1. 8.9 88.4 0.2 0.0 2.5 
IV.2. 4.8 93.9 0.2 1.0 0.1 
V.1. 27.0 68.2 0.2 4.1 0.5 
V.2. 9.0 88.6 0.8 0.7 0.9 
Total 14.7 83.6 0.3 0.9 0.6 
With respect to the lithology of these aquifers, the Spanish Institute of Geology and Mining 
(IGME) [15] describes the aquifers of Almería as follows. Aquifer III.4 is composed of two layers: a 
shallow layer with gravel and other permeable materials from the Miocene period, and a deeper 
loamy layer which is impermeable. Aquifer IV.1. is characterized by the presence of two layers: a 
shallow permeable loamy layer from the Miocene period, and a deeper layer with sandy material 
cemented into conglomerate from the Pleistocene period (impermeable layer). Aquifer IV.2. is 
composed of detritus materials from the Pliocene period and reef limestones from Miocene-Pliocene 
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layer which is impermeable. Aquifer IV.1 is characterized by the presence of two layers: a shallow
permeable loamy layer from the Miocene period, and a deeper layer with sandy material cemented into
conglomerate from the Pleistocene period (impermeable layer). Aquifer IV.2 is composed of detritus
materials from the Pliocene period and reef limestones from Miocene-Pliocene periods located in the
border areas. These materials are impermeable in depth, and on the top of this layer there is another
layer of permeable volcanic rocks. Aquifer V.1 is composed of permeable quaternary fluvial materials,
and is 13 km long, and 2 km wide. These materials are on top of a loamy layer from the Miocene and
Pliocene periods, which constitutes the impermeable layer of the aquifer, and aquifer V.2 is composed
of two layers: a shallow layer characterized by the presence of permeable materials such as gypsum
and quartzite, and a deeper loamy layer which is impermeable.
Following the criteria established by CMAOT [13], the following aquifers have poor quality
groundwater: III.4 because of its high concentration of Cl−, Na+ and K+; IV.1 because of its high
total organic carbon (TOC) value and NO3− and SO42− concentrations; IV.2 because of its high
concentration of Cl− and Na+; V.1 because of its high electrical conductivity (EC), value NO3−, SO42−
and K+ concentrations; and V.2 because of its high concentration of SO42− (Table 4).
Table 4. Chemical composition of the groundwater in the aquifers beneath Almería [13].
Chemical Composition
Aquifers
III.4 IV.1 IV.2 V.1 V.2
COD (mg L−1) <15 <15 15.0–30.0 <15 <15
TOC (mg L−1) 4–11 10–15 4–7 5–11 6–8
EC (dS m−1) 0.5–2.7 1.6–2.0 3.5–5.1 3.6–6.6 0.8–1.0
pH 7.5–8.1 7.3–7.7 7.0–8.4 7.0–7.3 7.4–7.6
HCO3− (mg L−1) 205–351 218–359 252–279 270–340 195–229
CO32− (mg L−1) <20 <20 <20 <20 <20
Cl− (mg L−1) 478–815 73–176 997–1617 500–660 16–21
NO2− (mg L−1) 0.02–0.04 0.02–0.04 0.02–0.04 0.02–0.05 0.02–0.03
NO3− (mg L−1) 1–6 9–25 1–2 65–100 1–3
PO43− (mg L−1) 0.05–0.06 0.05–0.15 <0.05 0.05–0.08 0.05–0.14
SO42− (mg L−1) 38–188 580–686 241–603 1487–1,897 284–404
Ca2+ (mg L−1) 61–133 208–229 50–290 487–690 138–161
Mg2+ (mg L−1) 27–101 85–109 87–104 159–188 58–61
Na+ (mg L−1) 238–398 72–167 687–1,156 412–546 10–17
K+ (mg L−1) 5–17 2–5 7–27 21–37 2.0–2.5
3. Sustainable Technological Adaptation Trends
Proper water resource management in a sustainable manner is one of the most crucial issues in
order to meet food production demands and hence food safety. Nevertheless, the scarcity of water
around the world, and especially in Almería, has resulted in the establishment of new sustainable
technological adaptations. These technological adaptations can be classified as: (a) improvements
in water use efficiency through automated fertigation, localized irrigation systems and the use of
tensiometers; or (b) complementary sustainable systems such as recirculation, cascade cropping system
and phytodepuration.
3.1. Water Use Efficiency Improvements in Almería
Irrigation management directly affects crop performance and can lead to qualitative and
quantitative improvements in vegetable production [16]. Moreover, irrigation management needs to
also be efficient in order to help reduce the environmental impact and promote the sustainable use of
resources [17].
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3.1.1. Automated Fertigation Systems
The practice of supplying crops with fertilizers through irrigation water is called fertigation.
Fertigation is a modern agro-technique which provides an excellent opportunity to enhance yield
and minimize environmental pollution by minimizing fertilizer application, increasing fertilizer use
efficiency and increasing net returns on the investment in fertilizers [18].
The main advantages of this technique are the increased flexibility to split the fertilizer dose
according to the uptake rate of the crop, an improved distribution of fertilizer in the root zone, the
possibility of maintaining a low (but constant) nutrient level in the soil solution and the automation of
fertilizer supplies. However, the major drawback of this technique is the higher investment cost [19].
Considering water scarcity in Almería, and the high market price of fertilizers, automatic
control systems and management tools are fundamental in supplying water and nutrients at the
required amount and frequency to any crop [20,21]. Fertigation control system requirements must be
determined as a function of the desired crop performance, the irrigation and drainage water analyses,
the soil/substrate nutrient content and the type of irrigation system [22].
Currently, 63% of greenhouses have automated fertigation systems allowing farmers greater
control of irrigation parameters in the horticultural production system of the region [23]. Due to the
implementation of this new technology, many studies have been carried out in order to determine the
feasibility of this technique in this area. Morales and Urrestarazu [24] reported that the adjustment of
a nutrient solution using an automated fertigation system increased productivity and decreased the
environmental impact of the horticulture. Moreover, they concluded that there was a high uniformity
in nutrient application for each plant with this technology. Similarly, Urrestarazu et al. [25] concluded
that the use of automated fertigation systems in pepper and tomato crops resulted in an increase
in nitrate and potassium plant uptake, and the consequent reduction of nitrate emissions to the
environment. Rodriguez et al. [26] also studied the implementation of automatic fertigation systems in
the horticultural system in Almería, concluding that this technology led to better water and nutrient
use efficiencies in horticultural crops, so there was a saving in the inputs of this system.
3.1.2. Localized Irrigation Systems
Localized irrigation, or micro-irrigation, is widely adopted in greenhouse vegetables in Almería
being used in 99.9% of the greenhouse surface area [27]. Micro-irrigation entails the slow and regular
application of low-pressure (<2 bar) water directly onto the root zone of the crops through a network
of valves, pipes, tubing and emitters [28].
The main advantages of micro-irrigation systems are improvements in crop productivity through
an efficient supply of water and nutrients which avoid inefficient losses, a reduction in workload,
a high level of adaptability to changing geographic conditions and an improvement in the tolerance to
salinity of a crop due to the slow and regular application of water. Nevertheless, the major drawbacks
of micro-irrigation systems are the high investment costs and the risk of the clogging of emitters due
to the precipitation of insoluble salts [29].
The main components of the micro-irrigation systems in Almería (Figure 3) are: (i) the
irrigation/fertilization control center; (ii) the main pipelines and secondary lines; and (iii) the
micro-tubes and emitters or diffusers. The irrigation control center is basically composed of filtering
and fertilization equipment, pressure and flow control elements, and the automatic control equipment.
The main and secondary pipelines, made of plastic materials (PVC or PE), carry the water towards the
irrigation pipes (made from PE) to which the emitters or diffusers are connected, through which the
water is supplied to the soil or substrate [5].
Many studies have been carried out under greenhouse conditions in Almería in order to determine
the feasibility of the technology in this system. Fernandez et al. [30] carried out a survey concerning the
irrigation performance in greenhouses in the region and they concluded that the farmers considered the
implementation of this technology as an important source of water saving and high crop yield, which
is essential in areas with water scarcity like Almería. Similarly, Alcon et al. [31] studied the adoption of
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drip irrigation technology in southeastern Spain during the period 1975–2005 and they concluded that
the main benefit of this technology was saving water. Tarjuelo et al. [32] also studied the advantages
of the implementation of micro-irrigation in greenhouses, reporting that there was an increase in
water efficiency and productivity and an improvement in the operation and management of the
working conditions of farmers. Finally, Sanchez et al. [33] studied the suitability of the micro-irrigation
in greenhouse production in Almería concluding that one of the main reasons for the extensive
development of this horticultural system was the establishment of this irrigation technology.Sustainability 2017, 9, 2271  7 of 21 
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ote tial. re er, the installati of a set of te sio eters at i creasi e t s i t e s il is a asic
t ol for assessing radients of hydraulic heads an movements of soil water [37]. The major drawbacks
of the use of tensiometers are that they must be carefully operated in order to avoid the formation of
air bubbles in the shaft; they must be protected from frost, and they need regular maintenance, for
instance, to refill the water in the tube [37].
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From a practical point of view, the use of tensiometers requires the determination of the optimal
matric potential for each crop and growing conditions in order to optimize water and nutrient use
efficiency as reported by Buttaro et al. and Letourneau et al. [38,39]. Related to this, there is a lot of
research being carried out under greenhouse conditions in Almería. Some research conducted by Lao
and Jimenez [40] reported that rational management of fertigation through the use of tensiometers
and suction cups can mitigate the pollution significantly, since there was a water saving of 22%, and a
reduction in NO3− supplies of 40% in greenhouse tomato crops. In another study, Thompson et al. [41]
studied the thresholds of soil matric potential through the use of tensiometers to prevent water
limitations between irrigations in bell pepper, melon and tomato grown in greenhouses on the
south-eastern coast of Spain. They concluded that the soil matric potential thresholds were −58 kPa
for pepper, −35 kPa for melon and −38 kPa for tomato. Researching the cultivation of watermelon
and green beans irrigated through the use of tensiometers, Gonzalez et al. [42] reported that the
soil matric potential should be between −20 and −30 kPa in order to avoid water deficits in these
crops. Moreover, they concluded that the growers can use the technique of managing the soil matric
potential to control the equilibrium between the vegetative and reproductive growth of greenhouse
crops. Jimenez et al. [43] carried out an experiment with tomato plants irrigated through the use of
tensiometers. They reported a decrease in water consumption and higher nutrition use efficiencies
without a yield reduction. In this sense, they concluded that the use of tensiometers allows horticultural
crops to be grown using less water, fewer fertilizer inputs and causing less environmental damage.
Finally, Contreras et al. [44] reported that maintaining soil matric potential at a pressure between −15
and −25 kPa yielded a significant reduction in water volume and nutrients used, compared to a soil
matric potential of −10 kPa in zucchini crops.
Summarizing all of these improvements, although they are not fully embedded, it is necessary
to highlight the high values of water use efficiency in horticultural crops in Almería. Zucchini is the
horticultural crop with the highest water use efficiency (37.6 kg m−3) and green bean has the lowest
water use efficiency (4.1 kg m−3) (Table 5) [8].
Table 5. Water use efficiency (expressed in kg of fruit per m3 of water applied) under greenhouse
conditions of the horticultural crops grown in Almería [8].
Horticultural Crop Water Use Efficiency
Pepper 20.7
Tomato 20.3
Cucumber 37.6
Zucchini 28.3
Eggplant 13.7
Green bean 4.1
Watermelon 20.1
Melon 10.1
3.2. Complementary Sustainable Systems
There have been many studies carried out in Almería concerning the pollution generated by
the horticultural production system. It is estimated that the supply of fertilizer (N-P-K) ranges from
2000 to 3400 kg ha−1 per crop, and that the discharge of leachate ranges from 20 to 50% of the initial
supply [45]. For instance, Lao and Jimenez [40] reported 46% and 58% of water and NO3−, respectively,
leached in a tomato greenhouse crop (246 DAT) grown with traditional management in a mulched
sandy soil (Table 6). Also, Plaza et al. [46,47] reported 34% and 39% of water and NO3−, respectively,
leached with watermelon grown in rockwool (80 DAT), and Garcia-Caparros et al. [48] reported 28%
and 17% of water and NO3−, respectively, leached with melon grown in perlite (91 DAT) (Table 7).
These results show the high degree of the pollution generated by the horticultural production system.
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Due to this problematic situation, it is essential to search for complementary sustainable systems
such as recirculation, cascade cropping and phytodepuration, which have been recognized as
promising solutions for addressing the problem of pollution worldwide. Thus, the adoption of these
systems will ensure the implementation of leachate reuse between farmers from intensive horticultural
production systems.
Table 6. Volume of water (expressed in L m−2) and nutrients supplied (SN) and leached (SL) (expressed
in g m−2), and the percentage of water and nutrients leached with respect to the water and nutrients
supplied (%) in a tomato greenhouse crop [40].
SN SL %
Water 351.4 163.3 46
NO3− 212.7 123.7 58
H2PO4− 47.3 3.3 7
K+ 72.1 6.4 9
Ca2+ 38.9 54.2 139
Mg2+ 41.3 46.9 114
SO42− 89.6 95.4 106
Na+ 163.5 139.6 85
Cl− 280.8 246.1 88
Table 7. Volume of water (expressed in L m−2) and nutrients supplied (SN) and leached (SL) (expressed
in g m−2), and the percentage of water and nutrients leached with respect to the water and nutrients
supplied (%) in watermelon [46,47] and melon [48].
Watermelon Melon
SN SL % SN SL %
Water 215.0 73.8 34 254.3 71.3 28
NO3− 190.0 73.3 39 149.9 26.1 17
H2PO4− 18.1 4.1 23 34.5 0.1 0
K+ 41.2 15.9 38 48.4 6.9 14
Ca2+ 42.4 16.8 40 52.3 40.7 78
Mg2+ 52.8 25.5 48 9.7 10.2 105
SO42− 157.4 66.1 42 54.5 14.5 27
Na+ 103.2 46.1 45 15.2 18.6 123
Cl− 35.0 19.0 54 31.1 41.6 134
3.2.1. Recirculation
Hydroponics culture is any method of growing plants without the use of soil as a rooting
medium [49]. This relatively simple definition encompasses a diverse range of plant growth systems
which generally involve containerization of plant roots within a porous rooting medium known as
a ‘substrate’ or ‘growing medium’ [50]. Compared with soil-based cultivation, hydroponics culture
can be more cost-effective [51], producing higher yields and prompter harvests from smaller areas of
land [52,53]. Hydroponics culture also has generally higher water and nutrient use efficiencies [54,55].
Closed-cycle management of hydroponics culture, with recycling of nutrient solutions, is one of
the promising strategies aiming at minimizing pollution [56] and increasing water and fertilizer-use
efficiency in irrigated greenhouse agriculture [57]. However, although in particular productive
areas, the adoption of a closed-cycle system is a well-established practice (e.g., The Netherlands),
commercial application of these systems is scarce in areas with low technology greenhouses (such as
the Mediterranean basin), as their management is more complex compared with open (free-drainage)
cultivation systems [58].
Closed systems are classified as: (a) Nutrient Film Technique (NFT), where the nutrient supply to
the roots is provided by a thin film of nutrient solution streaming around the roots. This provides a
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good contact between the recirculating solution and air, which is sufficient to maintain the oxygen
level required by the roots without additional aeration of the solution. Since the solution is continually
moving, there is very little short-term variation in salinity, unlike in soil, where salinity rises and falls
with the water content. This allows the growth of plants at a higher salinity in NFT solutions than
in soil-based production [59]. A typical NFT system for Almería, developed in the 1990s, is the New
Growing System (NGS), having several potential advantages such as the high oxygen concentration in
the root-zone [60]; A second closed growing system is (b) growth in substrate, where the plant roots
may grow in porous media (substrates), which are frequently irrigated with a nutrient solution, while
a third system is (c) Deep Flow technique (DFT) with plants growing directly in the nutrient solution
without any solid phase. In recent decades, supplying a nutrient solution to plants to optimize crop
nutrition (fertigation or liquid fertilization) has become routine cultural practice, not only in soilless
culture but also in soil-grown greenhouse crops. Hence, the drastically restricted volume of the rooting
medium, and its uniformity, are the only characteristics of hydroponics culture differentiating them
from crops grown in the soil [49]. In Almería, soilless plant culture is less than 8% of the total surface
of greenhouses, and recirculation is anecdotic in Almería [9,23]. Nevertheless, there has been a lot of
research carried out in greenhouses in Mediterranean climatic conditions to determine the feasibility
of growing horticultural crops under these conditions. Magan et al. [61] carried out an experiment
with recirculation on nutrient solution in two cultivars of tomato plants, and they reported that there
was a relationship between the increase in the electrical conductivity in the nutrient solution used for
recirculation and the decrease in fruit yield in both cultivars. Similarly, Rodriguez et al [62] studied
the use of recirculation for the growth of tomato plants, and they reported a high water saving and a
reduction in fruit yield.
3.2.2. Cascade Cropping Systems
The cascade cropping system is a sequence of fields within the boundaries of a farm, or an
irrigation district, which are irrigated with saline water that is collected as subsurface drainage,
or runoff, from a larger area of the farm, or from several farms [63]. One of the main models of
this technique is the IFDM (Integrated Farm Drainage Management) system which was applied in
California from 2003 on a culture surface of 63,000 ha. The general IFDM presents five areas with five
different stages: sensitive saline crop, tolerant saline crop, resistant salinity crop, halophytic crop and
pond for evaporation [64].
One approach of this strategy is the Serial Biological Concentration (SBC) [65]. The SBC concept
was initially proposed to minimize drainage water with high selenium contents in the San Joaquin
Valley, California [66]. This system involves the process of irrigating crops in a series of increasing
crop salt tolerance [67], where the drainage water collected from beneath one crop is used to irrigate
the next more salt tolerant crop in the series. The number of stages used in the design of SBC systems
would vary according to the soil and irrigation water salinity, as well as the salt tolerance of the plants
used in the system [68].
For the implementation of this system under greenhouse conditions in Almería, in-depth
knowledge of the chemical composition and the volume of leachates generated by all the horticultural
species cultivated in this region is necessary. Moreover, it is necessary to know the salt tolerance degree
of crops (horticultural and ornamental) involved in the cascade system production.
Related to this, there has been some research carried out in Almería comparing a cascade cropping
system against a conventional cropping system under greenhouse conditions from an agronomic
and environmental point of view. In one of these pieces of researches, using Citrullus lanatus and
Cordyline fruticosa plants, the use of C. lanatus leachate to irrigate C. fruticosa yielded a reduction in the
supply of water and NO3− to the latter plant from 35.5 L m−2 and 14.9 g m−2, respectively, to 0 L m−2
and 0 g m−2. From an environmental point of view, there was a saving of water and a reduction in
pollution under cascade cropping system [69].
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Another study of these systems was carried out with native plants from the Mediterranean
basin: Ruscus aculeatus, Maytenus senegalensis and Juncus acutus in a cascade closed system. The use of
R. aculeatus and M. senegalensis leachate to irrigate J. acutus yielded a reduction in the supply of water
and NO3− to the latter plant from 22.1 L m−2 and 8.9 g m−2, respectively, to 0 L m−2 and 0 g m−2.
In this assay, there was a saving of water and the level of pollution was reduced under the cascade
cropping system because the drainage of the system was zero [70].
Following the same line of study, García-Caparros et al., 2017 [48] carried out a trial with
Cucumis melo, Rosmarinus officinalis and Cacti spp. plants in a cascade closed system. The results
reported that the use of C. melo and R. officinalis leachate to irrigate Cacti spp. yielded a reduction in the
supply of water and NO3− to the latter plant from 5.9 L m−2 and 4.4 g m−2, respectively, to 0 L m−2
and 0 g m−2. Concerning the level of pollution, this trial showed the same results as mentioned in the
previous trial, since the drainage of the system was zero.
These interesting results show that the cascade cropping system is a useful tool to decrease the
scarcity of natural water resources and water and soil pollution according to an economic development.
Currently, these results are being passed onto commercial growers in Almería.
3.2.3. Phytodepuration
Phytodepuration technologies are an alternative to conventional methods of wastewater
treatment [71]. These technologies are based on natural processes involving vegetation, soils and
associated microbial assemblages to treat wastewaters [72]. The most common engineered systems
are the so-called constructed wetlands. They are a cost-effective, extensive, efficient and eco-friendly
wastewater treatment technology that has been growing over the last few decades [73].
Constructed wetlands are designed and constructed to mimic natural wetland systems for treating
wastewater. These systems, mainly comprised of vegetation, substrates, soils, microorganisms and
water, utilize complex processes involving physical, chemical, and biological mechanisms to remove
various contaminants and/or improve the water quality [74].
Constructed wetlands are classified into two groups, based on the predominant position of
water in the systems: those with surface flow above a benthic substrate, and those with subsurface
flow through a porous media. The systems with surface flow are divided into three standard types,
differentiated by vegetation type: Surface Flow (SF), Free-Floating Macrophyte (FFM), and Floating
Emergent Macrophyte (FEM). Subsurface flow systems always contain sessile emergent macrophytes
and are divided into four standard types, based on flow direction: Horizontal Flow (HF), Down Flow
(DF), Up Flow (UF) and Fill and Drain (FaD) [75].
In constructed wetlands, the use of macrophytes plays an essential role, due to its nutrient capacity
and heavy metal removal. Frequently used macrophytes include emergent plants, submerged plants,
floating leaved plants and free-floating plants. Although more than 150 macrophyte species have been
used in constructed wetlands globally, only a limited number of these plant species are usually planted
in constructed wetlands in reality [76].
Many studies have been carried out throughout the world on constructed wetlands for secondary
or even tertiary treatment of various types of wastewaters, such as municipal wastewaters [77,78] and
storm-water [79,80]. As far as agricultural runoff is concerned, there are many studies worldwide
about the feasibility of constructed wetlands to reduce the pollution of agricultural runoff [81–85].
Nevertheless, this promising technology is still incipient, currently there are very few references
concerning its implementation in the horticultural production system in Almería. One such study,
was the experiment carried out by García-Caparros et al. [86] where J. acutus plants were used in
a constructed wetland in order to reduce the pollution generated by leachates discharged by other
ornamental plants.
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4. Alternative Water Resources in Almería
The shortage of water supplies for irrigation purposes is already a very serious problem in
Almería. For the entire Mediterranean region, conservative estimates indicate a water shortage of
about 10 million m3 day−1 by the year 2020 [87,88]. As a solution to this problem, seawater desalination
and reclaimed water for sustaining agricultural production are being reported as alternative water
resources in the horticultural production system of the area.
4.1. Desalinated Water
Desalination is the process of producing fresh water from saline water. If the source of water is
seawater, the process is called desalination, and when it comes from brackish continental water it is
called desalobration. The process of desalination is performed through different technologies such as
evaporation, distillation, ionic exchange and reverse osmosis. Desalination has become an important
source of water for agricultural irrigation worldwide, with thermal desalination processes developing
over the past 60 years, and membrane processes developing over the past 40 years. Today, reverse
osmosis (RO) is the leading technology for new desalination installations, with a 44% share in world
desalting production capacity and an 80% share in more than 15,000 desalination plants installed
worldwide [89].
The method of seawater capture for supplying reverse osmosis desalination plants is a key factor
in determining the cost of the desalinated water, and a significant factor influencing the useful life of
the membranes and the plant as a whole [90]. The two abstraction methods most commonly used are
open seawater intake and beach well systems [91].
Direct seawater intake is the most widely used technique since it requires a relatively simple
and cheap infrastructure, and is capable of delivering large seawater flows to the plant. The main
drawback of this abstraction method is that water quality is usually poor due to high concentrations of
organic matter and dissolved oxygen, and has an elevated silt density index, which generally exceeds
the values recommended by the manufacturers of the reverse osmosis membranes [91].
An alternative method is to use coastal boreholes (beach wells), which offer the possibility of
supplying better quality water to the desalination plant: the aquifer formation filters the water before
it reaches the plant, so reducing pre-treatment costs. The technique consists of sinking a battery of
boreholes into a coastal aquifer in order to make abstractions from the seawater wedge that penetrates
beneath the fresh water in the aquifer [92,93].
Nowadays, in Almería there are six desalination plants with a total water capacity of 141× 106 m3
per year. The Carboneras desalination plant supplies 30% of the desalinated water in the area, followed
by the desalination plants of Campo de Dalias (21%), Rambla Morales (16%) and Bajo Almanzora
(14%) (Table 8) [94].
Table 8. Water capacity in the desalination plants using reverse osmosis in Almería [94].
Desalination Plants Water Capacity (106 m3 Per Year)
Bajo Almanzora 20
Palomares 9
Carboneras 42
Rambla Morales 22
Almería 18
Campo de Dalias 30
Total 141
The major drawbacks of the use of desalination are the strong likelihood of detrimentally
impacting both the physicochemical and ecological attributes of the receiving environments, such as
the increase in temperature or the alteration of benthic communities [95], as well as the high-energy
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consumption and CO2 emissions [96,97]. Nevertheless, the use of solar energy could make the system
more sustainable.
The use of desalinated water for irrigation presents advantages such as the good chemical
quality and the continuousness of supply. In an experiment in the east of Spain with orange trees,
Zarzo et al. [98] found a yield increase compared to the use of other available types of waters, such
as surface water with an electrical conductivity (EC) ranging from 1.2 to 2.2 dS m−1, and brackish
groundwater EC ranging from 5.0 to 7.0 dS m−1. Valera et al. [99] also reported a higher fruit yield,
but lower organoleptic quality for horticultural crops in greenhouses irrigated with desalinated water
in the area of Níjar and Bajo Andarax compared to conventional (underground) high salinity water
(7.47 dS m−1) for tomato and watermelon crops, and mid-level salinity (2.36 dS m−1) for a pepper crop.
Among farmers, there is a contrasting view, because they consider the need for additional
fertilization as an extra cost involved in the irrigation management of greenhouse crops due to the low
concentration of nutrients in the desalinated water compared to groundwater [100].
4.2. Reclaimed Water
The use of reclaimed water can provide an important quantity of nutrients, especially N and P,
which can increase soil fertility and benefit plant growth and crop production, reducing the quantity
of commercial fertilizers needed and thus increasing the farmers’ economic benefits. Nevertheless, its
nutrient content and the nutrient demand of the crops need to match in order to achieve these
benefits [101]. The use of reclaimed water involves major disadvantages as it can lead to the
accumulation of heavy metals in the soil and to the transmission of pathogens [102]. The accumulation
of these heavy metals, which are carcinogenic, as well as their oxidized derivatives can lead to the
pollution of the water and the generation of genotoxicity [103].
In Almería, the first studies to reuse reclaimed water for irrigation in agriculture began in the 1980s
and focused on the collection of effluents and water disinfection treatments [104]. The results derived
from these investigations, together with other experiences developed outside the province, determined
that the most suitable solution for the treatment of these effluents was ozonation. This technique
has been shown to be more effective when disinfecting against viruses, bacteria and fungi than other
disinfectants such as chlorine, hypochlorous acid or chlorine dioxide [105].
In more recent works, García-Delgado et al. [106] studied the effects of different disinfection
systems, such as purification, chlorination and chlorination plus ozonation on the mineral content
in reclaimed water, concluding that disinfection treatments did not affect macronutrient and
micronutrients levels in reclaimed water. Moreover, Martinez et al. [107] investigating the effects
of ozone on wastewater treatment, concluded that ozone disinfection treatment was sufficient to
inactivate faecal coliforms.
Currently, the implementation of reclaimed water in irrigation for agricultural production in
Almería is now taking place. Many agronomic studies have been conducted in the greenhouses in this
region in order to determine the feasibility of this type of water in horticultural crops. For instance,
Segura et al. [108] investigated the fertilizer effect of the use of ozonized reclaimed water on pepper
production, fruit quality and soil fertility compared to the use of groundwater. They reported no
differences in yield, biomass and quality index in plant and fruits between both types of water, but
the use of ozonized reclaimed water resulted in a saving in nutrients (N (37%), P (66%) and K (12%),
respectively). Similar results were obtained by Martinez et al. [109] in a melon crop, where the use of
ozonized reclaimed water resulted in a saving in N and K supplies (N (63%) and K (21%), respectively).
The feasibility of reclaimed water in salinity sensitive crops, such as green beans, has also been studied
by Segura et al. [110], establishing an optimal dose of N and K for this crop in order to improve the
productivity and nutrient use efficiency. The optimal dose was 47 kg ha−1 of N and 23 kg ha−1 of K
over the crop cycle. Finally, from a legislative point of view, it is necessary to point out that the use
of reclaimed water is regulated by the European Directive of Water (Directive 2000/60/CE). In this
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framework, Spanish legislation is developed in the National Hydrological Plan (Ley 11/2005 and Real
Decreto 1620/2007).
4.3. Integral Management of Water Resources
Considering the alternative water resources already mentioned, the integral management of water
resources occurs frequently in greenhouses in Almería; however, it is essential that the water mixtures
have suitable characteristics for use in horticultural crops [111].
To achieve the appropriate water mixture for use in horticulture it is necessary to avoid
uncontrolled oscillations in water quality, since these oscillations can negatively affect crop
management, especially in relation to fertigation. As a consequence, in the majority of installations, the
fertilizer balance is adjusted just by controlling the electrical conductivity of the irrigation solution [23].
Currently, there are two strategies to manage the mixtures of different water resources: (a) common
mixture, in which the irrigation community manages the mixture in such a way that all farmers will
have the same water quality; and (b) different water source supplies (Figure 4), in which the farmer
has the different water sources on his own farm and he/she manages the final mixture and chooses
the quality according to the needs of the crop [112].Sustainability 2017, 9, 2271  14 of 21 
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In both cases, storage, transport and mixing infrastructures are needed. However, the cost is
usually higher for the second st tegy which off rs different water sources at farm lev l, since it
duplicates the transport a d storage infrastruct re. An importan advantage of the mixtures at the
farm level is the monitoring of collected waters us d for the fertigation [112].
In Almería, currently, common mixtures are being used in the Campo de Dalias region, different
water source supplies at farm level are present in Campo de Nijar, and both water management
strategies are used in Bajo Andarax [112]. However, the review by Zarzo et al. [98] on the Spanish
experience with desalination for agriculture did not mention any concrete experience with desalinated
water as a component of mixed waters for agricultural irrigation.
Several personal communications from managers of irrigation communities in Almería show that
in recent years the mixture of desalinated water with water of continental origin has begun. However,
there is no specific monitoring of the use of these mixtures of waters in the greenhouses in Almería [98].
Due to the lack of information, nowadays there are several lines of work to define mixtures in order to
achieve a high agronomical and economic efficiency in the greenhouse conditions in the region.
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4.4. Water Balances Including Alternative Water Resources
Table 9 shows the water balances in each river basin including alternative water resources such as
desalinated and reclaimed water. Concerning the desalinated water, river basins III.4 and V.1 have the
highest input, whereas for reclaimed water, river basin III.4 has the highest input [13]. These results
reported that only two river basins are overexploited, which means that the use of alternative water
resources may be a sustainable tool for the intensive horticulture system in Almería.
Table 9. Water balance including alternative water resources, irrigation consumption and horticultural
water exploitation index in the river basins of Almería [13].
River
Basin
Surface and
Groundwater (106 m3)
Desalination
(106 m3)
Reclaimed
Water (106 m3)
Total
(106 m3)
Irrigation Consumption
(106 m3 year−1)
Horticultural Water
Exploitation Index
III.4 147.1 30 8.4 185.5 168.3 0.9
IV.1 45.0 6.7 8 59.7 44.1 0.7
IV.2 11.6 0 0.5 12.1 34.3 2.8
V.1 10.1 19.2 0 29.3 21.2 0.7
V.2 45.1 9.3 1.1 55.5 85.9 1.5
Total 258.9 65.2 18.0 342.1 353.8 1.0
4.5. Economic Study of Water Resources
Nowadays, there is a reduction in the price of desalinated water mainly due to a reduction in
energy consumption and the maintenance costs of desalinated plants; years ago energy consumption
was 20 kWh m−3, and nowadays it is 3 kWh m−3. The actual price of desalinated water, including
implementation and management costs, ranges from 0.40 to 0.60 € m−3 depending on the source of
the desalinated water. This cost can be itemized into different factors: 43% energy, 37% amortization
expenses, and the remaining 20% maintenance and manpower costs [113].
On the other hand, the cost of depuration of reclaimed water is around 0.220 € m−3, which can be
itemized into the following factors: manpower 0.088 € m−3 (40%), energy 0.042 € m−3 (19%), waste
treatment 0.035 € m−3 (16%), maintenance 0.026 € m−3 (12%) and others 0.029 € m−3 (13%). Moreover,
there are additional costs in the price of reclaimed water, the first is the distribution cost, around
0.100 € m−3, and the latter is based on the treatment used on the reclaimed water, since the cost of a
secondary treatment is 0.260 € m−3, tertiary treatment 0.060 € m−3 and more advanced treatments
0.06 € m−3. Considering all of these factors, the price of reclaimed water for the farmer ranges from
0.360 € m−3 to 0.560 € m−3 depending on the chemical treatment used on the reclaimed water [114].
Nowadays, due to environmental concern about water scarcity in Spain, the government is offering
grants to the farmers in order to promote the use of reclaimed water, therefore the actual prices,
including the grants, ranges from 0.30 to 0.40 € m−3 [114].
The price of groundwater, including distribution for the irrigation of horticultural crops, depends
on the depth of the aquifers and the consequent energy cost for its extraction. This price ranges from
0.06 to 0.12 € m−3 [114]. Both reclaimed water and desalinated water do not require any special
adaptation for their use in automated fertigation systems, which is an advantage for the farmers.
As far as price is concerned, the use of alternative water resources (reclaimed and desalinated water)
is very expensive, but using reclaimed water is cheaper than using desalinated water. However, the
perception among farmers in the region is that the high cost of these alternative water resources could
be accommodated, since although this highly productive horticultural system demands a great amount
of water resources, the cost of this input could be solved with higher yields [100].
5. Conclusions
According to this study, the intensive greenhouse horticultural production system in Almería has
been shown to be an economically and environmentally sustainable system with respect to the efficient
use of water resources. Almería presents several water systems with a water exploitation index close
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to 1, however this is likely to increase soon. So, other measures, such as the use of desalinated and
reclaimed water will be necessary to maintain sustainable water use.
Complementary sustainability techniques such as recirculation, cascade and phytodepuration
systems are only in an initial phase and deserve further development, as they can solve several items
of environmental impact.
Finally, high water use efficiency is being achieved due to the implementation of a wide range
of equipment and technologies such as automated fertigation, localized irrigation systems and the
management of fertigation through tensiometers.
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